Attract and kill devices for the cotton boll weevil *Anthonomus grandis*, Boheman have been developed and tested for several years. Data from test conducted by Texas A&M at Dallas in 1995 indicate as many as two overwintering spray applications and one in season spray application may be eliminated by use of two BWACT applications.

**Materials and Methods**

The boll weevil attract and control tube is a device which consists of a wooden stake, mounted cardboard tube, which contains feeding stimulants, a slow release insecticide, and a 40 mg grandlure pheromone dispenser is fitted into the top end of the control tube to serve as the boll weevil sex attractant.

The standard boll weevil survey trap with 10 mg lure was used to monitor weevil population in the area. Trap catches were counted once per week and grandlure changed every 2 weeks.

The BWACTs were tested at only one location in 1995 due to loss of former test field in 1994 to high water. The test field was located approximately two miles south of Branch, Texas and was a 28 acre block of Deltapine 5409 cotton. The test field had 42 BWACT’s placed at 100 ft. intervals around the perimeter of the field. Thirty eight of the BWACT’s were placed with a five gallon pail around them to catch weevils knocked down or killed by control tubes. These weevils were counted and removed weekly. Control tubes were applied 6/13/95 and again on 8/14/95 as expected life of the tubes is six weeks. The nearest cotton was less than one mile from test site.

**Results and Discussion**

1. Weevil numbers were high in area averaging 30.5 per trap per week.

2. A total of 4176 weevils were knocked down or killed over first six week period of BWACT application average (149.1)/acre.

3. A total of 1216 weevils were knocked down or killed over period of second BWACT application. (App. 37 days) average (43.4) /acre.

4. A total of 5392 weevils were knocked down or killed during the approximate 10 week BWACT effective period.

5. An average of 96.23 weevils /acre were knocked down or killed over 10 week period.

6. Weevil punctured squares averaged less than 10% until July 11, 1995, when punctures reached 24% and the field was sprayed with larvin 1 gal/6 acres for weevils and worms.

According to trap catches it appears the best time to apply BWACTs is approximately 2 weeks before match head square and approximately 6 weeks before defoliation. Using weevil punctured squares as a measure of effectiveness, I believe the BWACT applications saved two overwintered applications and one in season application for boll weevils.
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Fig. 2. Punctured square counts. Sprayed with Larvin one gal. per 6 acres

Fig. 3. Number of weevils killed per BWACT per week. Sprayed with Larvin one gal. per 6 acres. BWACT applied June 13, 1995

Fig. 4. Number of weevils killed per BWACT per week. BWACT applied Aug. 14, 1996.